Objectives: This study determined caregivers' (mothers') acceptability and perceptions of a soft, white maize porridge (traditional complementary food (TCF)) that was modified by substituting maize meal with Moringa oleifera Lam. leaf powder at different levels, 1%, 2% and 3% weight for weight (w/w). Design: A cross-sectional study was conducted. Setting: The study was conducted in Stinkwater, Hammanskraal, Gauteng province (25° 23' 59.99" S: 28° 16' 60.00" E) and Ga-Mphahlele village, Lebowakgomo, Limpopo province (24°18'0.83"S: 29°32'33.61"E), South Africa. Subjects: Sixty mothers were sampled, separately, from Hammanskraal and Lebowakgomo communities. Outcome measures: The sensory acceptability of the complementary soft porridges was evaluated by caregivers from Hammanskraal and Lebowakgomo communities using a five-point facial hedonic scale (n = 60 per study area). A series of three focus-group discussions were conducted per study area (n = 12 persons per group) to assess caregivers' perceptions on the inclusion of moringa in complementary foods. Results: Sensory evaluation results showed that the acceptability of the two traditional complementary foods decreased as the level of moringa leaf powder increased. Caregivers indicated in the focus-group discussions that moringa-based soft porridges had a bitter taste, which would not be suitable for children. Only the Lebowakgomo modified traditional complementary food (MTCF) containing 1% of moringa was rated similar in overall acceptability to the corresponding TCF (control). Nevertheless, all caregivers expressed willingness to use moringa in complementary foods provided they would be trained on how to process it. Conclusions: Varying product formulation and processing methods may contribute to increased acceptability of moringa-based foods. Overall, moringa appears to have the potential for use in complementary foods.
Introduction
The World Health Organization (WHO) recommends that children be fed nutritious and safe complementary foods after six months of life to achieve optimal growth and development. 1 Unfortunately, a review of dietary surveys of the South African population from 2000 to 2015 revealed that most rural households had limited dietary diversity. 2 Caregivers have been reported as relying on white maize, together with energy-rich ingredients, such as sugar and margarine, when preparing complementary foods. 3−5 This is primarily due to the fact that most families, especially in rural areas, cannot afford diversified diets. 6 Unfortunately, cereal grains are limited in several nutrients, including protein and micronutrients; hence the high rates of child malnutrition in rural areas of South Africa. 7 The consumption of cheaper complementary foods with a longer stomach-filling effect such as white maize meal and sugar resulted in severely food insecure and underweight children in Limpopo and Gauteng provinces. 8 Children in Limpopo province, Lebowakgomo (87%) and Gauteng province, Hammanskraal (78%) were reported to be severely food insecure. Additionally, Lebowakgomo children (23.6%) and Hammanskraal children (17.9%) were severely underweight.
In South Africa, interventions aimed at improving food and nutrition security, such as the supplementation programme and dietary diversification, among low economic status populations are not sustainable, as they tend to promote dependency on government institutions. The Department of Health provides routine and therapeutic doses of vitamin A to children who present clinical signs of vitamin A deficiency and the Department of Agriculture provides agricultural inputs such as seeds to rural communities. 9 Utilisation of nutrient dense foods that are locally available, affordable and culturally acceptable would be a more sustainable strategy for addressing child malnutrition among low-income, rural communities. 10 The sub-Saharan African region is well endowed with wild and domesticated food plants that have several beneficial properties, including good nutritional and medicinal properties. 11 Moringa (Moringa oleifera L.) is a plant from the Moringaceae family, which is native to sub-Himalayan tracks of India, Pakistan, Bangladesh and Afghanistan; however, it is now distributed all over the world. 12 Moringa leaves are the most nutritious and have a higher health benefiting potential than other organs of the plant. 13, 14 The leaves are a rich source of minerals, amino acids and proteins, and vitamins, including vitamin A precursors, especially beta-carotene, and various phenolics and alkaloids. 13−16 Thus, moringa leaves seem a good candidate for incorporation in complementary foods to enhance their nutritional quality. Complementary foods containing moringa could contribute to improving the nutritional status of children in Lebowakgomo and Hammanskraal, especially with regard to alleviation of protein and micronutrient deficiencies. While there are a number of publications on the origin, morphology and chemical composition of moringa, 12, 14, 16 there are scanty published data on the utilisation of moringa to enhance the nutritional value of complementary foods. Similarly, there is scarcity of data on caregivers' perceptions of the use of moringa in complementary foods. The aim of the current study was to assess the acceptability of a soft, white maize porridge (traditional complementary food (TCF)) which was modified by partially substituting maize meal with Moringa oleifera Lam. leaf powder.
Methodology

Setting
The acceptability of moringa-added soft porridge samples was tested in two separate communities that are both of Pedi ethnic culture; this was found appropriate as environmental factors (agro-climatic conditions and availability of resources, including food resources) and psychological factors (past experiences, attitude, values and beliefs) also play a major role in determining the acceptability of a food product by consumers regardless of its sensory attributes. The communities are located in Stinkwater, Hammanskraal, Gauteng province (25° 23' 59.99" S: 28° 16' 60.00" E) and Ga-Mphahlele village, Lebowakgomo, Limpopo province (24°18'0.83"S: 29°32'33.61"E), South Africa. In order to gain entry into the communities, the researcher was assigned a community leader who acted as a gatekeeper and assisted with organising of study participants and venues for the meeting. The criteria for including participants in the study was that they were caregivers of children aged 7-12 months, were easily accessible and willing to participate in the study. Caregivers from the communities participated in the focus-group discussions (FGDs) and sensory evaluation as they were responsible for preparing complementary food in the household. The procedures for FGDs and sensory evaluation are described below.
Focus group discussions
A series of three FGDs were conducted per study area to establish the most commonly used complementary food recipes. The other objective of the FGDs was to assess whether or not the participants knew and utilised moringa and to evaluate their perceptions of the inclusion of moringa in complementary foods. The sensory evaluation sessions described below were used to recruit FDGs participants on a voluntary basis and each group was made up of 12 persons. The discussions were facilitated by field workers who were trained in conducting FGDs and fluent in Sepedi, the local vernacular language in the study areas. The field workers facilitated the FGDs following a discussion guide consisting of mainly open-ended questions. A digital video camera was used to record the discussion sessions. The recorded data were transcribed into text and main discussion points were translated as verbatim into English by FGDs facilitators, and were then cross-checked by a person who was proficient in both English and Sepedi. The discussions revealed that the most common complementary food fed the 7-12-month-old children was soft porridge, which consists of maize meal and water. The most common method of preparation was then used to develop a standardised soft porridge recipe (after two cooking trials). This recipe was used to prepare samples for sensory evaluation.
Preparation of soft porridge samples
Hammanskraal moringa-added soft porridge samples were prepared using white maize meal (Super-sun, Premier manufacturer, South Africa) purchased from local commercial markets around Hammanskraal and moringa leaf powder was sourced from Phedisanang Moringa project in Hammanskraal. Similarly, Lebowakgomo moringa-added soft porridge samples were prepared using white maize meal (Magnifisan super, VKB milling manufacturer, South Africa), purchased from local commercial markets around Lebowakgomo and moringa leaf powder sourced from Sedikong Sa Lerato Moringa Farm, Limpopo province, South Africa. The two moringa-producing projects were funded by the South Africa Department of Science and Technology (DST) and mentored by the Agricultural Research Council (ARC-South Africa) to comply with the South African Government for Good Agricultural Practices (GAPs).
Fresh moringa leaves were processed into powder at an agroprocessing facility at ARC, Roodeplaat, South Africa. Fresh leaves were harvested from 12-week-old plants, uniformly dried in the shade (25 ± 2 °C) for 72 h and then processed into powder. A standard recipe for preparing traditional complementary soft porridge (which did not contain moringa) was sourced from Hammanskraal and Lebowakgomo community and used as a control. The recipe is as follows: 500 ml of water was heated to boiling point and 120 g of white maize meal was combined with 250 ml of water in a bowl to make a smooth paste. The paste was then added to the boiling water and stirred until smooth. The mixture was left to cook for 20 min. To prepare test samples (moringa-added porridges [MAPs]), maize meal was mixed with moringa leaf powder at 1%, 2% and 3% w/w substitution levels. The porridges were prepared on site on the day of the survey by caregivers (mothers) from the study areas. This ensured that the porridges were prepared in the same manner as the study participants (caregivers) normally prepared traditional soft porridges for their children. The women who assisted with processing the soft porridges were excluded from the study investigations related to the porridges they had prepared.
Sensory evaluation
Sixty volunteer black female caregivers (mothers) were recruited from each of the selected communities (communities of Hammanskraal and Lebowakgomo, respectively). The caregivers provided their basic sociodemographic data and evaluated the sensory attributes of soft porridges prepared using ingredients from their respective communities. Prior to the sensory evaluation sessions, a pilot study was conducted using 10 caregivers; these caregivers were excluded from the main study. To reduce bias associated with the labelling of samples, each sample was assigned a unique three-digit code obtained from a table of random numbers. The serving order of the porridge samples was randomised using a table of random permutations of nine. To prevent panellists from influencing each other's responses, the panellists were seated a few metres away from each other and were asked not to communicate during the sessions. Trained research assistants were available throughout the sensory evaluation sessions to assist the study participants when required. All participants were provided with a glass of water, four plastic teaspoons, a serviette, four small dishes containing approximately 12.5 ml of each soft porridge sample (three tests and a control) and five questionnaires (four sensory evaluation questionnaires and one paired preference test questionnaire) written in Pedi. The sensory evaluation questionnaires were in the form of a five-point facial hedonic scale (1 = very bad; 5 = very good), to accommodate illiterate individuals and the paired preference test questionnaire required participants to mark with an 'X' the preferred porridge sample.
Data analysis
The Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (IBM SPSS®), version 21 (IBM Corp, Armonk, NY, USA), was used to analyse quantitative data. The data were analysed using descriptive statistics and the Dunnet test (p < 0.05). FGD recordings were transcribed and translated into English immediately after each session. The transcripts were then subjected to content analysis, to identify key themes from the discussions. For each theme, supporting verbatim quotes were included.
Results
Sociodemographic data of caregivers
Sociodemographic data indicated that 66% of caregivers from Hammanskraal were in the 17-25 years age category whilst 73.6% of Lebowakgomo mothers were in the 26-35 years age category. In both study areas, only a small proportion of caregivers had acquired employable skills from tertiary education. Consequently, 91.5% of Hammanskraal caregivers and 92.5% of Lebowakgomo caregivers were unemployed. The majority of caregivers from both study areas reported that they received household income of less than R800 per month, which was in the form of government child grants. The FGDs participants did not mention obtaining money from other sources.
Caregivers' perceptions of the use of moringa in complementary foods
Hammanskraal caregivers had limited knowledge on how to use moringa as they had only heard about its benefits from locals in the community (Table 1) . On the other hand, caregivers from Lebowakgomo were well informed about moringa and had used it for its various benefits before the current study. Nevertheless, because of the known benefits, caregivers from both study communities expressed willingness to use moringa in complementary foods provided they were well trained on how to process and incorporate it in complementary foods. Figure 1 shows soft porridge samples prepared at different levels of moringa as an additive to the usual white maize meal and the control. Hammanskraal moringa-supplemented porridges were noticeably greener than those from Lebowakgomo, because moringa leaf powder sourced from Hammanskraal had a strong green colour.
Sensory evaluation
The taste, texture, aroma and colour acceptability of all Hammanskraal moringa-based soft porridges were significantly different (p < 0.05) from the control ( Table 2) , and moringa-based porridges were less acceptable compared with plain porridge. Nevertheless, in Lebowakgomo, taste, texture, aroma and colour acceptability of 1% inclusion of moringa did not significantly affect the overall acceptability of the soft porridge, as it was high and similar to the control.
Discussion
Caregivers from Hammanskraal had limited knowledge on how to use moringa as they had only heard about its benefits from locals in the community (see Table 1 ). This limited knowledge of the potential benefits of moringa seems to have contributed to the preference for the traditional white maize soft porridge (control) over the moringa-added porridge by these caregivers.
These findings suggest the need for raising awareness and provision of information regarding the nutritional and potential health-promoting properties of moringa as well as training the target communities on how to process and use moringa in foods. Indeed, during the focus-group discussions, the caregivers from Hammanskraal as well as the caregivers from Lebowakgomo indicated willingness to use moringa in foods, including the complementary soft porridges, if they were trained on how to process moringa into suitable foods for children. Further, the caregivers from Lebowakgomo liked the moringa-added porridge more than the caregivers from Hammanskraal, probably because they had become more familiar with moringa, as they had been in the past (before the current study) well informed about the plant and utilised it for its various benefits.
The Lebowakgomo community used moringa leaves as a relish and seasoning in foods for adults; moringa tea was consumed by both adults and babies (aged 1 year or less). However, the tea was diluted with lots of water to decrease the bitterness as that taste was considered unsuitable for children. The study communities believed moringa had healing properties. Due to the perceived healing properties, moringa was used in the purported treatment of several health conditions as indicated in Table 1 . Similarly, in Uganda and Nigeria, respectively, moringa leaves were consumed as tea and vegetable relish. 17, 18 In addition, the leaves were used to treat skin diseases, HIV-related symptoms and flu and to boost the immune system. 17 However, these authors did not report on the use of moringa to increase food appetite, revive menstruation after menopause, heal sore feet, boost women's sexual drive and neutralise bile as was reported by caregivers from Lebowakgomo in the current study.
The significantly lower taste acceptability of all moringa soft porridges may be attributed to the bitter taste of moringa, as indicated by the caregivers in the FGDs ( Table 1) . The use of different ingredients (maize meal and moringa leaf powder) in each study area could have also affected the recipe, hence the different sensory attributes' ratings (Tables 3 and 4 ), The results suggest that the bitter taste of moringa is retained irrespective of the fact that other ingredients were included in the soft porridge. In addition, it was observed that incorporation of moringa in the soft porridges resulted in unfamiliar odours. Therefore, there is a need to mask the bitter taste and unfamiliar odour of moringaadded soft porridge. This could be achieved through recipe modification, for example by adding fruit extracts or by substituting moringa powder with moringa extracts in the porridges.
The findings indicate that the overall acceptability of soft porridges decreased as the levels of moringa were increased. Only the overall acceptability of 1% Lebowakgomo soft porridge was high and similar to the control. Similarly, other studies have found that samples with the low moringa levels were most acceptable. For instance, rice crackers with up to 2% moringa were as acceptable as the control. 19 Flat noodles with the lowest substitution level (5%) were found to be most acceptable, compared with a higher moringa substitution level. 20 A similar case was reported for cookies. 21 Additionally, high amounts of moringa extracts negatively affected the sensory acceptability of pineapple and carrot juice. 22 The decrease in overall acceptability with increasing levels of moringa seemed to be associated with a 
Quotes
Have you heard about moringa?
Hammanskraal Medicinal benefits
Beliefs 'Yes, we have heard that people use moringa to lose weight, controls high blood pressure and helps children with sores in the chest and children who pee at night'
Lebowakgomo Medicinal benefits
Beliefs 'Moringa is well known and widely used in this community' 'Moringa is used when children have rash, it is also good for ringworms' 'Moringa can remove stomach cramps, clean the womb to improve fertility, stops menstruation pains, helps stop kids from urinating at night, boost immune system of HIV patients, helps cure flu, energy booster, increases appetite for food, revives menstruation after menopause, neutralise bile, heals sore feet, boost sexual activity of women'
How do you utilize moringa?
Hammanskraal Social aspect
Beverage 'We have never used moringa before as we do not have knowledge of how to use it. We have heard that some mothers add it to water for their children to drink'
Lebowakgomo Utilisation
Vegetable 'Moringa is cooked as morogo and consumed as a relish with pap by old people' 'We use moringa when cooking spinach for children aged 6-12 years'
Beverage 'Consumed as tea by old people and children (1 year or less). We make it to be weak if it is to be consumed by children as moringa has a bitter taste which is not suitable for children'
Seasoning 'Moringa acts as a unique spice in foods'
Would you use moringa in complementary foods for children?
Hammanskraal Nutrition campaign knowledge and information
Education and training 'If we are well informed about measurements, we can use it for our children as moringa is said to have many benefits'
Lebowakgomo Nutrition education
Education and training 'We would love to, but we do not know how to process food with moringa in a way that is suitable for children less than a year old, as these kids do not consume lots of food that we incorporate moringa with' decrease in taste, texture, and aroma and colour acceptability. It is likely that the bitter taste in the moringa-added porridges contributed most to the decrease in the overall acceptability of the moringa-added porridges. Nevertheless, the caregivers in this study indicated their willingness to use moringa in complementary foods provided they were trained on how to process it into foods suitable for children. These findings indicating willingness of the caregivers to use moringa leaf powder in complementary foods suggest that moringa leaf powder could contribute to combating nutrient deficiencies among the children of these communities.
Considering the recommended average daily nutrient intake for children, it seems that the nutrients in moringa leaf powder have potential to contribute to the nutritional requirements of children aged 7-12 months. Additionally, a study conducted in Burkina Faso revealed that the use of moringa leaf powder as a dietary supplement was successful in rehabilitating severely malnourished children. 23 Values in bold are significantly different from the control (p < 0.05).
The results from the preference test showed that plain porridge was the most preferred in Hammanskraal while 2% moringa soft porridge was the most preferred in Lebowakgomo (see Tables 3 and 4 ). Ethical considerations -Ethical approval to conduct the study was obtained from the University of KwaZulu-Natal, Humanities and Social Science Research Ethics Committee (HSS/1244/015D). Approval to conduct the study in Hammanskraal and Lebowakgomo was obtained from Tshwane Municipality and Lebowakgomo Municipality respectively. Written consent was obtained from panellists before their participation in the study; the consent form was read and explained in the preferred language before being signed by the participants. Participants were requested to sign a non-disclosure statement, agreeing to maintain the confidentiality of the information discussed during the FGDs.
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Conclusion
The findings of the present study indicated that soft porridge containing 1% (w/w) of moringa was as acceptable as the traditional soft porridge (control) to caregivers from Lebowakgomo. The low acceptability of porridge samples containing higher levels (2% and 3%) of moringa was mainly due to their unfamiliar taste and aroma. In Hammanskraal, the control was more acceptable than moringa-added porridges. Unlike caregivers from Hammanskraal, Lebowakgomo caregivers knew moringa and utilised it for its various benefits before this study was conducted. Nevertheless, caregivers from both communities demonstrated willingness to use moringa in complementary foods if they were trained on how to process it into foods that are suitable for children aged 7-12-months; the bitter taste was considered not suitable for children. These findings suggest that moringa soft porridge could be used as a complementary food in the areas of South Africa selected for the current study. The optimisation of product formulation and processing methods may contribute to increased acceptability of moringa-added complementary foods. Further studies should be conducted to evaluate the nutritional quality of moringa-added porridges and their potential for contributing to the nutritional requirements of children. Additionally, the safety of using moringa in complementary foods should be assessed. 
